
LOVE BOSTON

SIGN UP HERE TO HOST A V IEWING PARTY!  

DEADL INE IS  SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 5!

Viewing Party Host Information

UniteBoston's Virtual Concert
09.12.20 | 7pm

Build community with Christians of different backgrounds

Create an environment of hospitality for people who don't attend church

In alignment with our "Love Thy Neighbor" theme, to inspire people to think about their next

steps towards loving their neighbor and engaging in their community

The concert begins at 7:00pm and lasts approximately 75-90 minutes

You can host a concert viewing party either in person or via Zoom 

If in person, we encourage practicing social distancing and sanitation protocols in

accordance with state and local policies

If on Zoom, you can use your own Zoom account or UniteBoston's Zoom account to host a

room where people will watch it on Facebook Live together

We encourage viewing parties to have a theme to build community around interest areas,

such as a neighborhood/population/interest focus

We will help spread the word about your viewing party through our website and encourage

others to attend. People will RSVP by emailing you directly and we encourage sending out

a reminder email with the details approximately 24 hours in advance

As the viewing party host, your role will be to welcome everyone and help facilitate

conversation at two points during the event: A 5-minute break halfway through the concert

where people will be encouraged to share about their favorite song or lyric in the concert,

and after the concert where people are encouraged to share the cause in the city that

breaks their heart and how they have been inspired to love their neighbor

While we can’t all be together for UniteBoston's summer concert this year, we envision “lights of

worship” happening in neighborhoods and homes throughout the city. 

Goals for the Viewing Parties:

Details:

We'll have an information session about hosting on Thursday September 3 at 

7:30pm to answer questions!

https://forms.gle/SCzezdA3g3KwsQLT9
http://www.uniteboston.com/event/ub-concert-viewing-party-info-session/


In-Person Viewing Parties
Here at UniteBoston, we have seen the importance of in-person gatherings for building

relationships with friends old and new. We also want to be part of the solution in stopping the

spread of COVID-19. Thus, we require people to wear masks when in proximity of others,

practice social distancing and use sanitation protocols in accordance with state and local

policies. We also ask that if you would like provide food/drink, consider serving pre-wrapped

snacks. Note that the current state-mandated limit on outdoor gatherings is 50 people, and

40% of the room capacity for indoor gatherings. 

Zoom Viewing Parties

Zoom gatherings are convenient, safe, and accessible ways to gather in these challenging

times!  We will be streaming the concert through Facebook Live, and you can use your own

Zoom account or UniteBoston's Zoom account to hang out and enjoy the concert together.
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